Western Washington Native American Education Consortium (WWNAEC) Meeting
Thursday, May 21, 2020
Zoom meeting

Call to Order at 9:02 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Prayer: By Mary Wilbur

Introductions: Martha Sherman w/ birthday surprise for Joan Banker

Minutes: Jerad Koepp. Motion to approve by Mary Wilbur. 2nd by Nigel Warren. Passes.

Committee Board Reports
  Treasurer Report- Michelle Marcoe was out of town.
  Merit Awards- Sandra Gordon
  • Grant application updates. 8 applicants so far.

New Business:
  • Share our about how school districts are managing the public hearing requirement for the Title VI grant.
  • 2020 Census update from Josh Fliegel including adapting to Covid-19, employment opportunities, and return updates from various tribes.
  • OSPI Office of Native Education tribal leadership outreach and updates with Jon Claymore. Laura Lynn shared legislative and tribal consultation updates.
  • Native American day at the Washington State Fair sign ups

Old Business:
  NAYLA zoom conference updates and agenda from Arlie Neskahi.

Next meeting: March 19, 2020 Snoqualmie

Meeting Adjourned at 11:16 p.m.